
 

 

Lind Expresses |
His Good Intent

American Interests Concerned In Rev.

olution to Be Exposed by Special

Senate Committee.

Dispatches to the state department|

in Washington from John Lind, the
personal representative of President

Wilson in Mexico, described his visit
with Frederico Gamboa, Mexican min-

ister of foreign relations.
Though officials declined to discuss

the dispatches, it was understood on

good authority that the conversation

extended beyond the mere formalities
of a social call.

Senor Gamboa and Mr. Lind talked
briefly about the situation, and though |
Mr. Lind did not reveal entirely the|
purposes of his errand, he is declared |
to have set at rest rumors that he was |

coming to interfere directly in Mexi- |

can politics. The general understand|

ing in official circles is that Mr. Lind |

had intimated the American govern-|

ment would continue to oppose recog- |

nition until a constitutional election |
was held.

Certain American interests alleged |
to be concerned in ggvolutionary ac-!

tiviiies in Mexico will be attacked in

the report of the special senate com-

mittee, which investigated conditions

along the border. Senator Smith, of

Michigan, chairman, laid an otline be-
fore the foreign relations committee

indicating the report would deal par-
ticularly with activities of American
representatives of the revolutionists

and the aid they are reported to have

received from the American side of
the border in the Madero uprising and
succeeding revolutions.

A conference between President]
Wilson and the house committee on|
foreign affairs will be held soon.

During the tariff debate in the sen-
ate Senator Clapp, Progressive Re
publican, referred in passing to Pres-

ident Wilson and the Mexican si‘ua-
tion.

“l believe your president has the

love and the confidence of the Am: ri-
can people,” said he. “I do not share

in the effort here or elsewhere to em-

barrass him in the delicate situation

which now confronts sim.

“Though | would put a stop to the

president dictating tariff bills, I would

leave him alone in the delicate situa
tion which now confronts him, believ-

ing that he wili find the right solution.

I believe he has shown wisdom in his

high office.”

Henry Lane Wilson, the furloughed

ambassador to Mexico, issued a state

ment attacking the recent statement

accredited to the British foreign office

declaring that Great Britain had re-
cognized the Huerta government as a

provisional government only; that its
recognition was prompted by a desire

to contribute to the restoration of or-

der, and also because of Wilson's con-
gratulatory speech on the occasion of

the reception of theMexico City diplo-
matic corps by Fuerta.

Mr. Wilson characterized the state-
ment as “at variance with the tradi-

tions of the British foreign office and

with the character it has maintained
before the world for two centuries.”

“I doubt the genuineness of the
statement, as it is a pure subterfuge

unworthy of the British foreign office,”
said Mr. Wilson in a lengthy discus
sion.

$20.000.000 FOR WATERWAYS
Bixby's Report Includes Purchase of

Chesapeake & Delaware Canal.
General W. H. Bixby, chief of engi:

neers, United States army, reported to

congress favorably on a project to
build an inland waterway from Boston
to Beaufort, N. C,, at an expense to the

government of $20,000,000.
Bixby's plans call for a lock canal

of twelve feet draft and ninety feet
wide from the Delaware river to New
York harbor.
Among the recommendations is one

that the Chesapeake & Delaware canal
be purchased by the government, en-
larged and made a sea level water
way. It is proposed that New Jersey

contribute $3,000,000 and Pennsylva

nia $7,000,000 for the proposed sys
tem. An appropriation of $100,000, with

an annual appropriation thereafter of

$500,000 a year is urged.

  

Brothers Under Knife.
Three brothers, Frank, Henry and

M. A. Matheny, eof Brockton, Iowa,
were operated on at a hospital in St.
Joseph, Mo., for appendicitis. The op
erations closely followed one another
and were performed by the same sur
geon. The patients are doing well. An
other brother died of appendicitis sev-

eral months ago without an operation.
 

Senator J. Ham Lewis lll.
Senator James Hamilton Lewis, of

[llinois, is ill at the Army and Navy
elub, In Washington, threatened with
appendicitis. He is under observation
and it will be determined later if his
ease is serious enough to require an

pperation.

 

One Killed, Four Hurt In Crash,
William Thomas was killed and four

other occupants of the car were in

jured when their automobile eollided
with a freight train at Franklin June
tion, near Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Negro Youth Is Lynched.
Protesting his innocence to the last

Richard Puckeit, a young negro, wha
was charged with attacking a white
woman, was taken from the jail al
Laurens, 8. C., and lynched.
His swinging body afterward was

riddied with bullets. Two thousand
men composed the mob. The sheris
declared Puckett had confessed the
crime. The mob overpowered the
sheriff and his deputies, tearing tc
pieces a steel cage in which Pucket!
Was Col

 
  

Aviator Cody Killed by Fall.
Colonel S. F. Cody, one of the best

known aviators in England, and a pas-!
senger, Lieutenant Evans, of the In-|
dian civil service, were killed when
Cody's monoplane turned turtle near!
Aldershot, Eng., and buried both men
under it when it crashed to earth.
Cody's two sons, Leon and Frank,

were amoug the spectators who saw

the machine fall. Cody's neck was

broken. The watchers saw the wings
of the monoplane suddenly double up.’

The machine at once buckled and fell
into a group of trees. |
Cody's monoplane fell from a height |

of 200 feet and was so broken up that
it was impossible to tell what had
caused the accident.

“Colonel” 8. F. Cody was born an!

American, but in 1909 took out nat- |
ural.zation papers as a British citizen |

in order that he might retain his con-|

! nection witk the British war depart.
ment in the development of the aerial |

corps of the army. i

Cody was addressed as “Colonel” |
by King George in a message of con- :

gratulation upon his flights in 1912.
The king apparently confused him |

with “Buffalo Bill" Subsequently |

Cody declared that as the king had
addressed him as “Colonel” he Wa
retain the title.

 

Spider's Bite Kills Jersey Man.
As the result of being bitten by a|

spider, it is supposed, at Ferndale, |
Sullivan county, Abraham Snyder, of
Paterson, N. J., died on the operat-;

ing table at the General hospital.

Snyder was on his vacation and ot}
Thursday went on a straw ride. Upon|

returning home some one struck spon|

the idea of sleeping in a hay mow and

Snyder jained in. |

Early Friday morning a swelling}

was noticed on his lip. At Liberty, Ni
Y., he underwent an examination, but

reecived no relief. He could neither
talk nor eat.
He returned to Paterson on Satur. |

day, gradually became weakened and

went to the hospital for an operation.

He died on the operating table beiore|
it could be performed.

 

Two Drowned at Atlantic City. |
While a crowd looked on without]

making the least effort to rescue them,

Miss Edith Rockey, aged twenty-one

years, of Quairyville, Pa, a town

twelve miles outside of Lancaster, and

William lewis, of Washington, were

drowned off States avenue, at Atlantic

City, N. J., while bathing in the ocean

before tae guards went on duty.

It remained for a colored man, whe
came or the scene just before the girl,

sank out of sight, to risk his life in 8

vain eflort to save her.

Thig hero, Rufus Bradley, is in the

City hospital recovering from the ef |
fects of his brave effort to save the

girl. His condition is serious and he

hes only a fighting chance for recov
ery. i

Girl and Snakes In Accord. |
With a six-foot blacksnake coiled ' pb,

about her arms and waist, Mollie Hib-!
ner, a pretty Corewao township girl, |

created a sensation in a city market!
in York, Pa. |
Miss Hibner caught the snake after

it had plundered a guinea hen's nest,
and she invited persons who stood |
about in awed wonder to feel the!
shape of the eggs, still unbroken, in|
its stomach.

Her parents say she has played fear-

lessly with all sorts of snakes, includ-
ing copperheads and rattlers, since

she was a baby, and that they never

hurt her.

Eagie Carries Off Child.
An enormous eagle carried off the

four-year-old child of a wood cutter
while it was playing near him when he
was working in a forest in the vicinity
of the village of Andeer, not far from
Chur, Switzerland.
A large body of hunters, accompan-

fed by dogs, set off to the rescue of the
child, but they were unable to find any
traces of the eagle or its prey.

 

58 Poisoned In Soldiers’ Home.

Forty men and thirteen women, em

ployes of the soldiers’ home at Mil
waukee, Wis, are confined in the hos
pital as a result of an attack of pto
maine poisoning

SAUTELLE'S
Nine Big Railroad

SHOWS
 

Bellefonte, Pa.

Thursday, Aug. 28
Afternoon and Evening.

Circus Grounds on Bishop Street
Hughes Field.  

LEMONT.

Miss Catharine Steele, of Bellefonte, spent last
week here in town.

David Evey came home to spend his vacation
with his parents here.

Lloyd Worrall, of Milroy,is circulating among
' the people here selling porch swings.

John E., Murray is visiting his sister in Hunting-
| doit cum, it being thirty years since he had |
seen

The Lemont Methodist congregation put a new '
iron roof on their church, which will help beauti-

. fy the structure.

The contractors who are working on the State
College sewer plant came last week, With veams
and engines and will begin work at once.

The College township school board is having
the school rooms of the township papered and
painted, which will make them very home like
for the teachers and pupils.

The state road people have stored all the tools
that they used in the repair work on the road
from Lemont to Bellefonte, and that looks as |
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OTICE OF PRIMARY>Eco. pe!N.~—In |

July 12, A. D. ice
vizATen

Fcssay”he 16th of y

a.m.hichtheplswillbe’ FEEof0 m.

urfor thepve and be
iy at the Rovermbereebois i vot

| Party Offices:
member of the State committee for each

State Offices:
2 Judges of the Superior Court.

2 lees!cisions,
Townshihip endBorough Offices:

33 Ein.Election,

From 2 to 6 Borough Councilmen (according
to and term of office.)

1 Chief in boroughs.
1 Treasurer,

1 Registration Assessor in each precinct i
2townships having1mote than one hen

1 Assessor in each township and borough.
Justices in the following Townships and Boroughs:

One- Centre Hall
Two in Howard borough.
Two in Milesburg borough.

DeIEEcauBrough.n urg ug
One in Snow Epesgh.
One in State Collese borough.
Two in Unionville borough.
Two in Benner t "
Two in Burnside township.
Two in College township.
Two in Curtin township.
One iin Haines township.

+ One in Harris township.
One in Howard township.
One in Huston Sownship.
One in Liberty
Jwolin MarionAi
One in Potter township.

in Miles township.
One in Patton Sr.
One in Rush township,
Two in Snow Shoe township.
Two in Spring township.
Two in Taylor township.
Two in Union township.
One in Walker t D.
One in Worth township.

Also all other Township and Borough offices
which have become vacant, by resignation, death,
or otherwise, or where appointments have been
made to fill , or where
tionsutareer to be made at the coming pri

Notice is also hereby to ha
aSfCandidaiseriteLgballots
which nom! IIas well as for
rethere,must be filed
office of the County Commissioners at

 

Bellefonte, Pa., on or before Tuesday, August |

 

26th, 1913. ;

D. A. GROVE,
JACOB WOODRING,

Attest: Commissioners.
H. N. MEYER, Clerk. 58-29.3t

Labor Day

  

 

didn: there will bt ui moe work dons tile

The soils that visited these parts on Sunday
evening was the hardest we have had this sum-
mer. It blew down trees and lots ofunripe fruit, Mexico and
but the rain that fell during the evening was
needed to put the corn and potatoes through.
 

=——Have your Job Work done here.

 

 

| Automobile Factory.
—

BFUIRNG,SUPAREERNE.
Manufacturers of the

"BELLEFONTE SIX" AUTOMOBILE.

This Company chartered under thelaws
of Pennsylvania, will own and operate an
Automobile factory in the city of Belle-
fonte, manufacturing a six cylinder Au.
tomobile to be known as

i “BELLEFONTE SIX.”

Capacity first year will be about 250 cars.

The Company offers a limited amount

of the

FIRST MORTGAGE 6 PER CENT. BONDS

\ which are a direct obligation of the Com-
: pany and a first mortgage against all

property now owned or hereinafter ac-
quired. This is an opportunity to secure
an investment in a local enterprise and

t one that will cause Centre county to be
known over the entire United States.

i Subscriptions will be received up until
July lst, at the temporary offices of the

Company, in Temple Court Building,
Bellefonte, Pa., on’basis of ’

$97,50 FOR EACH ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

i For further information write or tele
phone for literature and July 1st subscrip-
tion blank.

| BELLEFONTE AUTOMOBILE M'F'G CO.

58-23-tf W. P. SiG, Treasurer.

 

Excursions.

Niagara Falls
Personally-Conducted

Excursions

August 22,

September 5, 19, October 3, 1913.

LIKE A TRIP ABROAD

Round $7.10 Trip
FROM BELLEFONTE

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars,
Dining Car, and Day Coaches, running viathe

Picturesque Susquehanna

Valley Route

Tickets good going on Special Train and con-
necting trains, or
Been: FIFTEEN. DAVE."
at Buffalo within limit allowed returning

Booklet and full information

Buchanan, Division Passenger
TelegraphBuilding, Haring,Pa.

Pennsylvania R.R.
sean
a  

  
 

LABOR DAY atthe SHORE
SPECIAL 15-DAY EXCURSION

fllanic Gly,
Ocean City
Anglesea
Sea Isle City

WILDWOO
NEW JERSEY

bape Jay
Avalon
Holly Beach
Stone Harbor

Friday, August 29, 1913

$7.45 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge

$7.20 Round Trip
Via Market Street Wharf

FibBellefonte
SXoaltunitedoiipressrane) and returningSh aeT

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA

FSFOSSSn
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

 

11-Day Excursion.

 

  
  

 

 Eleven-Day

i

Ocean Gove Gamp Meefing
Asbury Park or Long Branch

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1913

Round $6.25 Trip from Bellefonte.
Tickets good going only on train leaving 6.35 A. M.

Good returning on all regular trains.

Closing Sunday and Monday at Camp Meeting.
For detailed information consult Hand Bills or nearest Ticket Agent.

Ww Pennsylvania Railroad Ww

   

        

      

  

Excursion

NODAK HEADQUARTERS

and Panaram Kodaks, Pre-

Bush Arcade

 

 

Bill is Used to Being Swatted.

From the Houston Post.

 

OF . — Notice is hereby
It Is proposed fF Mr. Biyanwgo to N that annual meetingof the

peacemakers, but to ’
run into a covey Jeyarevevery “ane IIad

——SubscribetheWATCHMAN
 

Toa: Soaving Your aad
come before it. persons who con.

 

WILLIAMS GROVE PICNIC.

C that an io Will be SDT Sventhe Grangers’picnic, Williams Governor the State P: a
Auge53 the “Pennsylvania ail , ach313.by1 Ridden

tickets to Grove trom dore Davi He Stuart.HC.Roth

haa ne FodeEebs
Pw achave, good for return to entitled “An Act to provide for the Incorporation
reach starting point not later than and Regulation of Corporations,” ap-
tember 2, at reduced rates. proved April 20th, 1874, and the supplements

- rr ———— _Ny. to fora of an o 
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& and object of which is the manufac.

ture and supply of heat and power by means
ANTED.—Man and Wife to take imme. electricity to the OTan

diate charge of smallfarm, stocked and Ha, Jncounty and State of] ATs oe such rtnerships, cor-

for PUIpOsesto have, eeR RENT—The Alfred Beezer property, lo- the benefits and privilegesby the Act
cated near the Jewish . A house of Assembly and con.

A ice Cracatco font fredrear aA! ie BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD,

 

Exhibition.

.——) FORTIETH ANNUAL (—

Encampment and Exhibition
of the Patrons of Husbandry of Central Pennsylvania

Grange Park, Centre Hall, Pa.

September 13th to 19th, 1913
Bacampruent OpesOpens Sept. 13th. Exhibition Opens Sept. 15th

best fair in Central lvania; by farmers and for farmers. Twenty
eight acres are BE: Anigia te accommodations
for all desiring to Adiayfarm: implements, fruits,

cerealsfeysredicion of farh and sarden
. L. GOODHART, Committee.

 

EE

Novelty Store.

The best place in town for

Developing Films, Brownie

mo Cameras and Folding
Pocket Kodaks.

PRICES $1.00 to $100.00.
 

Largest stock of Photographic Goods
in Central

Agency for Eastman Photo and Cam-
era Supplies.

FINKELSTINE'S

The Centre County Sauking Company.

 

   

 

West High Street.
Building. Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Strength and Conservatism

are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The entre County Banking Co. 
The First National Bank.

 

 

Every Man

Should have intimate relations

with a good bank, ready at all

times to help its patrons. Let

us open an account with you.

We may prove to be a friend

when you need one.

 

 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.

ide]
  

   


